
vrrnlONi-wosttf- c V- repfb3ch;up6n frj cfrersoa himself would bettcr df ho --Hf-Hgbt BtJIOftSafouT;if6ei, mAVfrrecelv
V i . ; 1. .. The Services of that itljistrions' sage, foreliis death,' the vorMtiould;ctrhlmVt HW vroatheiiwie,- - Ilpefl
(it i Tixrnxy.J " - V-- . ... w v " thouAtf foiitht have thejiead ofjthtfAticin'iiraViatin small knotiMnvwoo Jito-t- AI

' rifloi&fbn'wMcfc-- l 8V Rot- - itJfihl817! -- SomuchJoWx,w e handsome! rewardeayr irViL $e$oo

till I i 1 1 L tflMrrH r' rWA r Arl

icbmieywm seUb?ash: or the usual ; wut

credir.'yr '.ipl
Q t)CH pero as4idn5
:l3-- or from any other taus mipi toetuider, , V
Sgnea at tneeverapiaces.. wunmxup. uis - .h j:;,
trict, at whicfi be baslaiejyjattend fqre( '

)bse ofreceiving9b X --"P
VixmertyiBre -- ueted by

v
; i

atVadressUth'eMeM 'f

4,.- -

iree ot nostRB.T or can upon nun w

otnejwiseurar riaxaoieipeTis.wiurcaiw

prpperalteratpnfwU subject beU:tb'thelSf

8th District Carolina.";

XT The Prinfclpal Assessprfisdinffo Ap
peals can be made from ahylOfills valuatibnti

pn-accou- nt ofany alterattQi:,will not beoe,,;'$( :;. f 'i
cessary to attend ior tnat purpose at' me pi
ces iormcTiv4iiiiecineai ? ouiriiinncr iiiuc lat." " ? ;

iallowed 'for recelyi'lt8tt'cb8ngesi: proi? '"i'iilperty, t :..y ; ;f 5P;i'u

W A$I7 VJSV JEk,..
HAS juit received a.freth avppfy&qQQVB.

assortment includes ney everV afi
ticle of staple and fancy roods, and "of the
newest'kihd.?tvHe offers them; at aniall profits
for cash or on credit, where! punctuality is
prwauicr uaieign, June

5T

IN consequence of the ravages of the de-- I
flames, the subscriber has; re-

moved his Store to.MessrsJ,CXrBraines and
Co; in ? th cl cprnef ofjthP Eagle rtotel,;where
he intend to''continue business, and, solicits
a continuation of patronaee from bis friend?
and customers, and th e public at larpra '

. ' RdpeRT HARRISON
Ralc?fth,13tb June, 1816. .j :C ,

' 1r NOTICE. r
' - i"- "

ON" Saturday the 3d of August fteyt, at
greeting1 Houseear Varren-to- n,

will commence the North Carolina Gene
ral meetiner of Correspondence. Those who
feel interested jo .the prqspenty ot Zwn, but
still have scruples on tneu minds relative to
the usefulness of this meeting, are particular--
iy request ea to attend;? as mere are prcpo-s- ei

alterations m th Constitution, theii aid
is solicited. This meeting holds thrPe days.

WARRENTON ACADEMY--
FTWIE Exercises ofthis Institution will com
JU ,mence on fonday the 8tb day of July

next, under the direction ofthe Rev. Charles
A: Hill as Principal. . , The Trustees will.use
their, utmost exertiobs tpTrealise the hopes
and expectat.ons of parents, and guardians
wno may cpmrniv tneir cnuuren or waros iu
their government and carle.'

JQHN-HALL- ,

j. G. BREHpN",
CommitteeK.jPLUMMEfL

. Jf. li SOMERVJitL;
June 10,' 1816. 3w ,7!

mLLiaMSBOiio' academy:
THE Exercises of this Institution will m--

mehce agaa on Monday the 8th ofJuly. ;

Board to be had in the most, respectable pri
vate families in thetown and neighborhood.- -
Thecapacityof the TeachersThe proficien-
cy ot theStudents, proven by the examination,
and health in as s of the place, iustify-- the Trus
tees in recommendine this institution to thej
patronage or a generous Fubhc, . f - i

t uyj)rderot the Board, , , .
'

!,''.' L.jraXDERSONlftrtsV
r

"Wwr. Robards Sec'y.
WiWamsforough, June 9, Idiot 74-- 6t

STATE OF ; NORTH --CAROLINA
, ,. EOSECOXB COUWTT, " v

Court ofPleat and Quarter Settioye. i

av Session. 1816 j

James Downing-- . ; ' :'t ;r :

WUb'sin Jones aJlAmJ his pariivion joi
witeneifs o? oaxies i. real estate. r
Owens: :;UVi

appearing tMhe Court tbat the defend-
antsIT are" nof residents1 6f thiatState IV is

therefore ordered, tht publication '.be mader
in the Kaieism Keeister iortnreemontnsvior
the defeiidams 'M appear it"1 thViiext Curt,'
to be held for said Cpqjnty at the Courthouse
jnTarbbroiiglr. on.tb'e fourth Monday in

answer: to the said petition
OUlCrWJBC W1C BcUilC Wilt UC lOJtCIIJirU cuiiicswu
and heard exiparte against ther .,i

JPL Unto Partiiarship' the jJusihess Iniiiture
will be .transacted ndmth mnniot-KAXi-TJbLPir- &

SILAS VEBB.;ih ;the loie Store
f forjf erly-- ccciipied'by Junius Sneed!o. In
vne ovar am auKswnere'we miena Keeping- -

xvaar articlt ur h? Lxxb on ibmost ic-- J

tb Firethe foUowiriff artiblesTahdinore aie

Northwwd-- . ahd f.Class AVafe ' k;
f Wendiami PhjaddpaPOrtejy

iSt Coffee f ln'S rKIfethVi A

Witftrif;jeTOa:eyf.
CibcW.Warei

afPort fettejmprt
placeJ J: have rested jfcosFte; tnoslf
Hraliiabte tltreWVThW
nied; xhefraatioit benmvAbeceftier
Tdy1iabbeftest

UierAXtannof be a mordesrable-:spO- t for'ai

in All-lii-
e biiSldiiwbicbl

fafeaeriijahd;imprOvttbii ; rtt

orVir
t rtriprtkhxMc who Wars hthname.
HeriihfVMKXefleraon toear the.er.
cfaVite credit ofa transaction m which

the wlmte party participated and,-make- s

out the transaction itself to be a
ba'd onei' when experience had proved'
its necessity. This change in.tlie con-stitutl- oh

is stigmatised as favorajile to
infrtml when all the world khows,
that hffare the change,- - Aaron ,Burr ,

was bjMhe eye of inthuing Jiim'selt
in to vctice--j and when it was at all
tjmeVso .easy, for a discontented tac-

tion of the republicans', to have raised
tfteir faibrite to office, by intriguing
with the federal party,; Is it on this
account ffiat the authort .)f the Exposi-tionr- e

dissatisfied wita the M aJter-atio- h

in thfc : Constitution." i ; ,v
- The eighth. point of the Txosirion
is untrue. Col. Monroe might have
averred, wnat at all times hp has de- -
blared, That he was no Candidate
for office ; that it is for the people to
choose their own servants ; ana that
if they saw fit to select a candidate
from any other state be should bow
with the utmost cheerfulness to their
decision" this was the course which
he maintained at the time his friends
pushed hira againsO!rtadiSon 4)ut
it is utterlr untrue, that at one.tirae
he disclaimed any pretensions, and At
another 44 recalled his abdication!'
My life upon it! thU'is the most that
Gen. Jackson, or pen. Desha wyuld
ay, if they were put ipom their oaths.

Hie mntn position pi me wruer,
shews os the desperate lengths to
which he ?s determined to go. Take
thisprpofamong many ? It seem that
the fa'te Joln Dawson,". " intimately,
a, he says, in the cdnndence of the n,")

attempfed-'t- o make
$r,00t) the ratio for each representa-
tive at tid. Census and -- this, he ar-

gues, is an incontestible proof of ttie
ambition of Virginia As if eah State
had not made a similar effort tojntror
duce that ratio which would have the
smallest fractjon of its population un-

represented.' .

laving "discussed the; first point
which he took ajriinst fonfoe,' viz :

that he is on fortunately a Virginian,!
he next comes to 44 tup secona point oi
the objection, viz.'.the partitmar ma-lijicatio- ni

of Col. Monroe, for; the IVe-srdenc- y.'

44 His beat" friends allow hlni.to be
but of nunferate capacity, and slow of
comnrehenlion." If hi 'means, that
Monroe is no poet,cr orator that his
imagination is not fertile, and his-e- ;-

locution not flowing, the opinion is
vielded but,' if he means- - to deny
him a judgment, strong,' profound, not
penetrating by intuition, but gradual-
ly approaching the very depths of his1

subject, the asserticm is utteriyantrue.'
The Exposition appeafs' i his, best
friends, for proofs let us liuar,; then,
what is siSdofhimhy a man
Aim tcetl, ind whose pfaise'oufweighs
a'thousatid calumnies of Uic writerof.
the Exposition. The auUibrity, I ap
tieal oi$ tti?British Spy 'r :

Xtture has rrivch h'. & mind neither ra--
bld'noir rich nl thcrefbrt, he cannot shineJ
lint tco'wtebim fo5'lhisi hep endued.
wii i a sp.ri oigtmerous ana resuesa emul-
ator, a' judjmentjRolid, strong, and clears and.
'ababit of application, uhkh rio difficulties
can hake; no Wors caxi. tlrei ,Vith thes e j

bojthap lUostratiojBf the niv.QJ
que, cs Jyrjnjuet uom . fpf .hjs.cmvlatr v
has urged him to pcrprtiUl a&nremittinV
enqiiry T his patlehramt unweartd indiislrv, 1

has cWe'ntratCil brfnrlr himuTth'l7ts3
wmcjiicn HTt uifwn on,uiB lunjecu. oi i

bo&entahVVc&
which his pn mUd,' byJren'exted;Mror,b is 1

enabled to striket-wiul- e Ida sober, steady andl
taiUi ful --judtn cn t s,s.ireil lunJ frtirnf thVj

fiiusw i ,the toa'lntr" ddpYiott'or roecfoui'.
bttfalc eonrlu.ohsV. lliejeotiantisTtder'
him a safe and an able Counsellor. bv'J
tHeir cinsianl excrtioohc b amass fd atoTe:1
bf ftoWl cdej ' which - liarihgi paiJ etl .''s e et 1

iy corrccxcu
vluch
lied on.
growth
mind..1
foiioi9tfs shoot--''iavt- be tlcrated CToUril.
whicH lie already :'fcWfcaa'i been gained
cnercrv or tae ttinrai application :aji.cTcrj,
new sien" which be mounts becomes & mean
bf increasing his poMrers stll facther,"y opph--
iny a wider horizon to his view, and thoj sir

aaveuii. , rv.' itWodreaders i kC W.fur 7r rST
itself, that 1 im4 atrnost

the ftikM barc:a8mcd to mvf H.
tyrWonsoaVrthcmsclTeverf

daf 'f to profthat tfcwfak .upne- -

the of fateY CalaronrUrvnd power
cannot reachim--wc have fresh r prnjfr

hour that he is the favorite
MtiVul people. :A ractrtno, hascomp
fut in prW, un'.ch nertnly suspected

glanced at in the commencement

ef ih!e nambe-t- tot tli i pompous

eiposition is ndt the production of
4fty4bar'rtpttbliwnjeprcitnUtitca

oft'-- c people; but of a few fact.oui

aod reenrtful Vpint M ost of the

friends or!r. Crawford disclaim it
and common report has alreadj ptven
thecrofittoaUcpresenfative from

the North, who' ha asked for prefeN

ment and been roeu-a- nu w
(

UVen this method of dis?uisinc his fn-- ;

v xterrufs under the cloak patriot.
.ir.u but the arrow bjicu .-- ..T

ai the heart of the archer israaii5nam.
Wesbali;therefdre hUrrj oyer. the

remaining thargcVof the hxnoaition-a:dbrint)us.nnf- ccearjr

labor to;
conclusion. c1"

Ifne .vxfp6sUiooU as hollow as
jLlIthereTt- - It U not true, thai eve-;.SnWth- ed

rcnublcan in the o- -

tVr states vfho might juatlr jispire to .

the Presidential cnairiraf, in V'V
fAroiia in the baegrQWid ---be

nir, 1 J. A- i ? it. a rrnnf rinninaie
of the nriter himself? here.islr.
Cravrord? . Where, is the gentleman

vho, accMinc to this writer'a confe
a wmdd. beTond all quentiorrr

have beerinominate4 for the Pmiden.
cr" and who was heia nacs, not uj
the tricks of tie ambitious 1rginians,

Ht bjhls own rt discoataging detica-c- r

?" Mr. Crawford was on the spot
not 'thrown ia the bac grouhd' bj
fie adrainhtrationi brut elevated to the

Tiew of hU-counfrjme-
n,

'placed in the

department of war, and presented with
eTiriopportuuitjwbichhecoulddcsire
of inlrodudng hfmself into notice and

advancing his pretentions. Jlow manj
cahranieidoes this' singTe circurn-itanc- e

put to flight I - Hero is a wan of

Uleots, a wan who had drawit.upon
himself the raie of the cation, who nad

more chances than anj other, of rival- -

ling Monroe, who na me.iarunw
didate of ".fiftj four republican repre-8enUtire- J,,

not sent into retirement
on his return to his native country, not
thrown info the back ground by the
leading menfinVirginii;" but sciiu-lous- ly

drawa bacH troni tlie obscurity
to which he wai retiring,, and invited
to take a.seat rh the --vrew of the na-

tion: Does this ' wcar.flie air of a V ir-gin- ia

Policy ? U thin Ambition
As little truth accompanies the as-

sertion, thataU these men havingbeen
thrown into the back ground, noth-

ing remained but to popularize Col.
Mooro;'? U this writer serious when
he aavsthat every step which he has
taken was made with an. eye to the,
Chair ? That-- " the whole plan .irss,
laid at a conciliatory dinner provided;
in Kr neighborhood of-M- r. JefTerson's
residence, at whidvwere present Ir.
Jcflerson, Mr.'Madison and Col'MonV
roe ' The fact isdenied where H j

the proof of i?r .The whole -- scheme
is disclaimed; where is the evidence
of it ? Trifles light as air, are to the 1

jealous continuations sxruug iw iiof holv writ" Mn Monroe itaj efect- -

ei Gjvtrnor ct Yirrinta, bat with: no:
desirnbftranslalingliim to the office' of;

rajnrent filled' by Mr.Smith, and no :

one dreamt of iU becoming vacaah-r--r !

He was promoted, notiith any inteh- -
tion of making hlra President, but' of
turning his talents vto. the public ac- -.

count.. The asSetKrn that from the
moment lie became Secretary of State,
u every.coeasufc in peace and in war, j

on the part ot tfiexecuuve, nas poini--1

ed towards his elevation to'lie chief!
magistracy," is so nttefty absurd, that
it is not'efltitled'to a moment's atten- -
i:uuu

If the semilh DosIUon Was superflu
ous, why is it brojot forward r-- . If it
wa not necessary to dwyUuppn he
crfcamstances tBIrJrrsort's Saving,
iu the flood tide of repubUcanisin ea- -

Orth and greatness ; : ' :'; ; 1
;

".This? is the man whose iwhttle soul
fromrthejnbment of 4ts r creation Ws
beh .deyotedtb the rights of man arid
the liberties of his" eountry i tie shed
his blood, for )thenf du ring the Amf?rit
can Revolution. jle spoke for ihem
q me American congress ana me con-

vention of Virginia. Though ivhi I cfon
his mission to France, he had

. the Mis-

fortune to drspleaie some factious men,
who abused the confidence of the illus-
trious Washington, vet his friends saw
no reason to desert the-pvt- a who was
always irue to the cau! jWftbertyl.
They raised him to the chair of Vir-
ginia a post to whiph' he imparted
In importajice, which was alniost un-

known before, and which showed' Him
in a small scale, what fie was capable
of doing on a- - larger ; JHe collected
lishts from everyone around him but
he judged and Jecided i for hlmself
So mistaken is the' Exposition iinjrep-resentin- g

him as the pliant ins.jJmlint
of others.

His last mission to France, is illus
trated by a transaction! which wll tier
ver be erased from the archives, of the
Republic He who. had been, most
strenuously opposed to closing-- ; the
mouth 'ofthe Mississippi to the tirade'of
the West, as isclearly se,forth ,in
the Debates of the Virginia Con vention
was at last enabled to lead the way to
the acquisition cf Louisiana ; a mea-
sure, which. noionlygave us the em-

pire of the Mississippi, but of both Its
banks And by a' wonderful corienr-enc- e

ofevents, the :in'an' who .had cort-tritmt- ed

ta rain Eouisleii, vai' after-
wards abj e,oy th e vior.b fh it . po wers
fo contribute to rave it front the talons'
ofiheUritlsh. v. i - ; U

And. now this man, thus pure in
principle thlis' illustrated byvie ser-
vices he has rdnderedthus recommen-
ded by thejextent of his experience &.

the. soliditV ofhis, judgment, is to be
cast aside,' because his cradle was roc-
ked in a particular degree of the A-meri-

can

Iatitude-orh- is imagination is
not brilliant enough to strike the: au-

thor ofthe Expositioh. :V i, I

Is hereany other; reison;2 Yek-- r

Power has continued sa Jong inithe
sane hands, that rn many instil! cs
the incumbenU of office appeiir to be
losiirg sight of the fundamental prin-
ciples of republican government l,
ii uic w river is ireu oi ine principles
which have actuated a JefTersorx and; a
Madison ; if he is vsjusted with the
prosperity and the, dorysvbich they
haveahed jlroirnd ih'eir cpuntry, let (he
writer avow it antflet him sigh for! a'
change I But as to the Amricajl peb-pl- ef

they will conceive itaoMispara&e
luciii. iv lTiunrue, vonave ueen xne
compafrrot: bfJefFersoh' 'andIaiiisorf i
with , them to bave sfriigglei in the
holy eauv of liberty ; : andpvith' theK
to have defended the rights of his'ebna- -
try, and the principles ofthe 0onstp-iution- v

- -- J :vV rr'-lU'- Kit-

; We selze"this opportunltto;ayr-toa- t tbie
writer is crudtv ofanintruthi when his stales
Col.Monvoe to be a idilihauent on the boot

mounts v, - :--
miAu

rTrfrFriAIIGirLlBltARCL h

T3 open at all trtnea to Sucrifiert ah'ctxju
Jt'dies-'obklCwnrbe-eliyei.'ouWb- t

ukj. ,; incBc wmiyisu uie iipraryuooni are j
desired'TJoliee ByeilUwftVwhictfJre
pasted, up iiiTbeirMir JMkfd
tinned without ,dday;v.vizVCtianTRonah
Antiquiqes, SarvoV lriielsinkfcrios
Gcoera'r ikehVaa5JBelirian'l-eller- ;
Brooks Azettefrt Adams' CUsIcai Bio :rr- -

y"jf a iutuguAi 'jviiwifHry, wins

UJassie
Fortira
iiwnaibsxn. sen teart luorau. JJereostnrnei

'Ora,i6n5,7HriuUes.of'Britishi51as mi
land's i Letters: SalinatrundL 'GilUHai?; THad

cu p( Yar5ar,Aone oiirnianr.; lyCciepBH

LoctV Esaayidl 4

V VolneyV Jtu.&a; --VoLl
CunrattV$inreJksr) tl CrropedrV.vol.
Select Sneich'eslvrt1 3rt 'Nda SMtib rrWft
rols. 1 and ?UjtfUi-ii?l..a-

nd vbL 1 ofHo--1

w

y.
c v- . '.1

V".i

.Pr.

:Jf

" --jfc- nk I.

vtli-'.- l

a i ;

f'

tf&i

r..
.V-

ritlllBSubscriber bavmff umljrtuniteiy
v- - all bis Store Books, Notes and Account

in th4 ate dwtresjMngPil'e
otherwise a nsiderable suffere-de- r the
most confident impression that no individuaisv
indebted to him in any way , wiJV1 withhold
froirt.him one cerit which they knowor beliere
to, be iusUyHdaef lihougb hejs ihus deprived
of ill legal claim or evidenee-h-e therefore
aval s himself of this method, to say to thoe
:wb9.knw..,heywiAdeibf to.bim by, note,
o? account, that under existing circumstances.
Payment as soon 'alj convenient wosld- - be very
acceptable ; and that thpse who' ma be urt-repar- ed

thus io wake payment will gTeatly
obhg bimjby callij onJat hidwelLng-hous- e

at a early 'a dly ai, cbmen:eiitand giv :

ing notes for the amotmtthey believe to bey
justly dbe. In every- - instance receipts and ,

certificates suited tx.th peculiar cjrcumstan- -'

ces of the case will be eiven. .

W. - WltLIAa?SIIAW.
vRaleirh, JUnelg.1815. - 74- - 3w ...

-- I NOTICE- .-

THE undewietmmissioners,', acting
the sunority bf an'jict oftue Ge-

neral A'sseroblyf 1815 entitled Ahacttoj
providejpr the better accommodation of the."
Governors of this State;? and ofa jfesoutionv.
of 1814 on the same subeet, will sellatTuW
lie Auction, oii the premises, 011 the 21st day,
ofAugust next, :Jis5x.an'twefe;nbf
negotiable paper thetate B4hk, according1
tothe' saijuQfTAl'lJbTS OFPUBUG
LAND 'm thibtjrbs 6fllaleigh,numbered44;
451 46 &:4r';whiehVere bid offat the sale in
May, 18i5by pfrsons. jwbo have failed to
comjpiy wim ineniexmsoT saie. ana wno wm,
therefore be ahs'tverabie for the deficiency, XT :

tnere oe any.
m HaYwool W. Hintoii, ; 5 ..

s&f 6borwiniNohes;(C.
W Hill. H.iVifot:r

" It Potterf jW. PeateV
H. Seawelfi

ItalelghthujtlrA n tds- -

THETFIIEF.
' vc; ii us sv ivxr ir vri u

5, sapcimayignt, vne 4tn jmst my subie
was brokehXoenr and mv CARRtA'GE

HORSES STO&m eU'm&mXtT
i for their eleane ahit form, and the
suneriolk kn&loftv marMertbeV caiW?
l;rfteyprigHts, tmi ;five iet

been nicked,' has a Star ii'briS, fdrehead,' and
tmcK maoe-irt-ne iqeroaajkiacar on one m
ofbis forelegs; and thm. mJ7rhotb . ofthen
a?e Aliftle swiyackdf AndSadolewdh:
itclanf tPfMfi and
Halters were takeftat the saroeiine;j twjll
giye FiftyfDlar
Hores ind CmdHmidred Dbflarsforthe'dis
covery aid conviction of tbeThfef.r ?X I

...JUM JAS. TU VYBATT.
IersbUfgiysMay 3 6ff8w:i -

-

oeeA taten vupiear yvntonr tnmmws:'

llujmespun-cM- s excepisioatiiwJcfc f

hmethileorjthhead
- - 71'. ZNclEita

ws lately

fcAimebtrorv:V

Apprehend Le saitf Keffto Peter and confine

wlnfcrinatifoi)

..vit ) i

7--

l t D'Jt'X

:m vtsM;fi

V ' A rfihil
. fx

ofthr vTOrRUlJMlwrepU tol

i

tlie behest bMdtt

terhts-b- f sale wififthiaie tode kno

iudigetIpov' 'alMciejt
doa xne imxiaejyvj, Obiny

receive scvewaro ci tiwemv uoirars.f ' ' .;rAU ,cmmis?iOirfJus4n?s sic.UyaltefK?eQT

JunjS."
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